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L 
St te of foa.ine 
OFFJ '"'l... OF THE ADJUTANT GrtJi:..RAL 
AUGU3 'rA 
Florence L . ge,t le 
Street t dc'lress ~ko•11he P' (n , R . F . D. / 3 
C i '-:. y or .,., own Fa i rfield , Jaine 
~ow l ~n cr in Un ten sta te s 21 yrs . 
Born in Hampton , N . ,~ . Canada 
I f married , h ow man ·• c l i ~1ren 
Name of empl oyer 
( Present or l ast ) 
Add ress o~ emnloye r 
Fn i:i:l ish Ye s 




TTa ve ~,ou me ne apT'l i l"a ti.on for cit izens.1 i p 'l 
Have ·ou ever hac'l m-i li t a ry s e Pvi 0 e? 
If so , whe re ? 
··r itness •• . ~ ~- ~ · · 
• .I<:~:l.r.f.:!..~J.a. • ••••••••••• , Mai ~e 
Date • •••• Juns .2 6 , • J.94.0 •• • •• • •• 
How long in Ma ine 9 yrs . 
Da t e of birth Mav 3 , 1896 
Occupat i on Hou s e•:Ji f e 
Read Y t s '"r i te Yes 




u ignature .'1:~ -~~-
.. 
•1 
